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ble by the increase of liabilities for. the
State of Illinois, tiz.: from $5,820,000 in
1871 to $11,470,000 in 1872. Taking in-
to nocclint these items, the exhibit is not
after all so discouraging, and, although
the year 1872 has not been,strictly speak-
ing, a money-making year, still it has not
been made disasterous by heavy credit
losses, except so far as relates to the fires
shoved named."

•

The Apportionment Swindle
From the Press we out the following

just estimate of the abominable swindle
called a Congressional apportionment for
th is State :

The Germantown Chronicre thinks
that, while the authors of the Congress-
ional apportionment bill passed last week
by the Legislature might have made a
division of the Wards in this city without
much difficulty, they might also hare
made one decidedly better without great
trouble. This remark is also applicable
to the counties of the State, and more so.
In Philadelphia, it is true, the divisions
are often awkward, and the Democrats
are cheated out of their proper represen-
tation, but in the State at large the
divisions would be rediculous were it not
for the motives tnat dictated them. At
:the risk of havingourRepublicanism im-
peached we must expose some of these.
Take Bucks, Montgomery. Lehigh, and
Northampton counties, for instance.
Bucks and Montgomery, properly make
one district, geographically, socially, and
politically. Together their population is
just about sufficient to entitle them to a
member. But this district would be
Democratic ; to make it Republican a
half dozen townships are detached from
Backs and added to Northampton aid
Lehigh, _both heavilly Democratic, and
thus out of four Democratic counties,
which, in the aggregate, cast about 5,000
majority for that party, two districts are
formed, 0:,.e Republican by thirteen
hundred, and the other Democratic by
more than six thousand votes Here,
however, we think rascallity has over-
leaped itself. Bucks and Montgomery,-

even as patched up, will oftener than
otherwise return an opposition candidate.
Then there is Luzerne, the Democratic
precincts of which have been thrown in-
to that dark and bloody gronnd, the
"Old Tenth Legion." The remaining
townships arc set down to elect a Republi-
can Congressman by sixty-nine major-
ity.

These are samples of the manner in
which the State has been divided and
specimens of the high toned and honest
statesmanship that presiies in the capital.
As a whole the bill is just what the Demo-
cratic papers call it—an infamous
"gerrymander," conceived in "caucus"
and carried out in a narrow minded and
partisan spirit. last fall at the Guber-
national election—of the character of
which we need not speak—there were
671,147, votes cast in this State, of which
3.53,387 or 52.5 per cent. Democratic.
These figun s epresent therelative strength
of the two parties. and, recognizing the
nerd of thew, should be the basis of
representation. By the apportionment
bill, however, the Republicans appropri-
ate 73 per cent- of the representation.
To consider it in another aspect, 17,669
Republican votes will elect a representa-
tive, while it will require 45,394 Demo-
cratic votes to do the same thing. There
will be different ways of viewinethe bill,
but even to the ordinary politician it
must look like robbery.

Altoona
Williamsport

TUE USURY QUESTION.
, Notwithstanding the powerful (?) sues-
sage of the Radical Governor of the State
of New York, backed up by the capital-
subsidized metropolitan press, clamor-
ing for the re) eal of the Usury Laws of

i I that State, the legislature, .as we prdict-
ed, through its members frorri the rural
districts, has repudiated the attempt to
fasten the gaunt claws of the Shylocks
upon their constituents,by a large majori-
ty. We thought we knew that the whole-

i some operations of the Usury Laws in our
native State for more than ascore of years
were too clearly demonstrated to allow
of their being set aside, The law which
has been so fully sustained after a most
desperate struggle 6f the bond-bloated
tyrants for its overthrow, is precisely the

I same in principle and penalties as the one
petitioned for by the people of this sec-
tion and which will receive the same
sanci.ion by an overwhelming majority in
this State when it shall be submitted to
their consideration at the ballot box.—
The money coyotes may be able to con-
trol the present legislature by the per-

I suasive arguments of their bloated money
bags but the power which remains yet

, behind the throne—the voice of the pep-
pie at large—will cause the members to!slink away in titter political oblivion who
attempt to sell the true source of wealth,
the labor of our state, both agricultural
and mechanical, into -a State of abject
slavery and place them and their families
at the mercy of a few soul-less Shylocks
to demand "the pound of flesh" or cause
them to suffer the pains of a judicial
knout. Our present "Cameron" gover-
nor of this State struck out with a mer-
ciless howl in ccmpany with the little
pack of "jackals" who precede the capi-
14al "lions" for the complete leveling of
what little obstructions.exist in this StateIto prevent the free plundering of the
"mud-sills" of our commonwealth, but
the low muttering of the storm of indig-
nation which threatens suds an attempt
has led him to expose his craven hypo-
critical position, by deciding that"dis-
cretion is the better part of valor" and
he now in a veto message, to the leg,isla-
ture declares that "Capital must not le
allowedto oppress labor wills usurious in-
leresl," Deathbed repentance may be
just as sincere as any but it must be ta-I ken with a very great degree of allowance.
Politicians like to keep on the "crest of
the wave" of public opinion in order to
be wafted into a lucrative official harbor,
but the time must come when legislatures
cannot be bought and sold like cattle,
when Governors are not saved from de-
feat by a voice from the State Penitenti-
ary, or thepristine gloryof "Penn'sFarm"
will have forever departed. The
generation are fast being taught, that .thefesT CAI jBlll449Terni.Selii,---iithe
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the sun ever shone upon—" is to be poor.
Not that poverty is directly punished,
but that themosttrifliug crime committed
by the indigent, meets with the severest
penalties of the law, while the most des-
perate wealthy criminal goes scot free
Money, as worthless as the dust we tread
tinder our feet, save by the mere repres-
entative value which it acquires from the
productive labor of the country, is being
proclaimed king, not by its own intrinsic
power, but by its accumulative and cen-
tralizing influence granted by law enab-
ling the few to control and enslave the
masses. Legislatures and executives, in-
stead of being the servants of the people
are fast organizing themselves into grand
"Credit Mobilier"corporatious to tyt liethe
masses with increased salaries and the
profligate squandering of their hard earn-
ings, wrenched from them by a most
tyrauical system of taxation and nation-
al bank menopolies Which arc nothing
more nor less than usurious "shaving
shops." Wo make bold here to state
that the issue must at once be joined ere
it be too late, whether labor, the founda-
tion of all wealth, that which filed our
land from the oppression of our mother
country, that which felled the forests,
opened the mines and which has furnish-
ed the whole commercial wealth of the
country, that which, by, the framers of
our organic laws, was made sovereign,
shall be enslaved by the unholy and ty-
rannical accumulative power given to
that capital which should be merely its
servant. We, of this state must meet this
question squarely as one of the state
families of this nation and a blow in the
right direction will be to pass a whole-
some and stringent usury law like that
of our sister states,New York and New Jer-
sey.

Local Option

The following are the estimated majori-
ties for and against license iu the coun-
ties and cities from which returns have
been received :

AGAINST LICENSE.
Franklin .... GOO
Cumberland 400
Westmoreland.. 1,000
Chester 1,000
Somerest 500
Bedford 500
Venango 200
Wyoming . ...•..... 1,500
Armstror g...

......
.. 750

Blair 1,489
Bradford.... • • •

• 2.246
Cameron 231
Centre 1,438
Clarion . 900
Clearfield 4SO

Greene ....... 1,300
Jefferson 962
Lveoming' 1,250
feliean .......... 123

Susquehanna 1.842
Tioga 1,200
Warren

CITIES AGAINST LICENSE.

12111E103

Lehigh ...... 4,000
Northampton.— .....

.... 5,000
S 000

Bucks 3,000
Lancaster 2 500
Lebanon • 2,500
Dauphin ,;00
Carbon . • • • • • 1,200
Montgomeiy 4.200
Columbia... 500
Snyder 300
York 1,500
Cambria 44
Elk 721
Force 2
Northumberland 271

300

Sullivan 164
Wayne ..... 331

CITIES FOIL LICENSE.

Total majorities for License.— 60,951
" " Against License.... 24,857

Majority for License 36,094
About 20 counties to be heard from.

Threatened Destruction of the
Natural Bride.

The Lexington (Va.) Gazette's corres-
pondent says:

Having occasion to ride over thebridge
early this morning, I found things in that
quarter in a most sadly excited condition ;
for about a mile before arriving at the
hotel. I thought I could discern in that
neighborhcod heavy cloudsofsmokehang-
ing intensely black all around that part
of the horiszon. As I nearest the spot
the smoke. became denser and blacker,
and 'when I got to the hotel I found every
body excited and everything in the wild-
est confusion. The negr,oes who occupy
the deserted premises near the bridge on
the brow of the hill, had moved down to
the hotel, so great was their terror, and
and every one was making ready to de-
part at once. From below the bridge
volumes of deep black smoke were roll-
ing.continually, except when interrupted
by jets of bright flame which occasionally

I flashed up to a great height. The surface
1 of the ground is warm for some distance
around, and steaming very visibly. The
pecular smell I noticed on Sunday last
is now plainly perceptible to all. The
rock on the western side of the bridge
has been cracked by the heat and large
masses have fallen into Ceder Creek. As
yet the arch, as well as can be seen in the
intervals between the volumes of smoke,is intact. Occasionally however, we could
distingnise the-crashing sound of a boul-
deras it dashed into the .water below.
The negroei say that the first intimation
they had of anything of the kind was
last night about nine or ten o'clock ; a
bog walking across the bridge was fright-
ened by bright light .shooting tram the

of the hrianu • 11.•• awl in terror, and
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ACEICTI.EII ‘l, l ohosoffisred for years from 'Serer,.
Debility. Permature Decay, and nll thr effects of

yonthfol ts- 111.for the asks of 'ordering hp.
man I ty. Mildfree tonll oho need It. the receipt and di-
rection for making the simple remedy by which he on.
=mi. Sufferers trishlngtoprodt bythendr.ser's experi•
sues on do no by addressing, In perfect outpatient,.

JOHN B. r
No. 44 Cedar street. Now York.

COUNTY BEtEDGE.
The County 071111111111.10111.11 et Borquehanna Counts

will offer fur Pale. on the Groom's, t i, . NO OF
A BBIGOR. Ito oven as the Prottertile Cn•ch Bridge,
Mar the Choir Factory, to the toolishipof SI Will_town,
to said County. on
Friday, April 25th. at 2 o'clock, p. m

THE PLAN OP sAin MUDGE will hr exhibited and
speeli'ention• road on that day'. and can be nem end ex-
amined by all interested at the eturtiof Wm. IL
la blantrove, prior to that time.

All lotereeted In told bridge. or In contreetlrg for
the building of the came. twill please attend.nr UltnEts01, IllEcom NIiSoIONELCS.

Wm. A. Cror,smori,Clerk.
Comm:elopers' Oilleo. Iloutruee, April let. IST3.
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It Is a rad thing to pass throughfife only half alDe.—

Yeldlicre are thousands whose habitual condition in one
or languor and debility, They complainof no specific
disease; they suffer do positive pain; bet they ender
norash for anything which affords mental or PCOPLIOOII
pleasure to their more robust and energetic, fellow-be-
ings.

In ninemars out of ten this, slate of lassitude end
torpor arises from • morbid rtomach. lotilgenton de-
stroys the energy of both mind and body. When the
waste of nature Is out supplied by a due and regular WY.
simulation of the food, every organ Is starved, every
function interrupted.

Now. what does common sense suggest tinder these
etreumatances ut depression I The saystem nerds runs.
togand strengthening; not merely for no boar or two,
tosinkafterwards intoa more pitiable condition than
ever, las It assuredly would do tit an ordinst7 alcoholic
stimulant was resorted to,) but radically and perms.
neatly.

Flow Is this desirable object lobe accomplished ! 'The
answer to thisquestion, founded on the unvarying ex-
perience of a quarter of a century, is easily given. In-
fuse new vigor into the dlz,estlve omens by o course of
limitetter's titomach Hitter . Do not was'te time inad.
ministering temporary remediea, but wake the system
up by recuperating the fountain head of physic.]
strength and energy, the grunt organ upon whichail the
other organs depend fur theirnurture and support.By the ilme that a dozen doses of the great vegetable
tonic and lavigorant have been taken , the feeble frame
of the dallwidle wit/ begin tofeel Its benign Influence.
Appetite trill be seated and with appetite the Mind-

ty to digest what It anus, Persevere until the cpro la
cruntnels—until healthy blood, tit to be the materfal.of
flesh and =nada, bond and nerve and brain, [lows
'broach the channel, ofcirculation. Instead of the on.
ttry pabulum with which they have heretofore been ha-
prifectly nourished.

Good Words fot the Palstlllllor
We can confidently recommend the Pain-

Killer—Toronto It.ptal.
It is the most effectual remedy we know of

for Aches, Pains, flesh wounds, etc.-0. JeJMil
Nctm,

We advise that every family should have an
effectual and speedy a Pain-hiller.—..iiiiherxt

Gacette.
Our own experience Is that a bottle of Pain.

hiller L 9 the, bent Physician a traveller can have.
—llansilion .s,ledatar.

For both Internal and external application
have (Mind it of great value—Chric Era.

A medicine no Lamily should be without—
Menircal Tranoartpt.

Could hardly keep house without it.—Ed
rata,.

north] be kept in every house, in readiness
for sudden attacks of sickness.—Chria. Prrat

Noarticle ever obtained such unbounded pop-
ulitrity.—Micm (Armee.

One of the most reliable specifics of the age
—ON North Ruh,.

Its power is wonderful and unequaled in re-
lieving the tpost severe pain —BurLint/lon &net-
nrl.

An indispensable article in the medicine chest.
Eraruiner.

It will recommend itself to all who use it.—
Ge,,rgia Enterprise.

Is extensively used and.sought after as a real-
ly ma ful tnedicine.—Journat, Si. John,

No medicine has aeratind such a reputation ;
it has merit.—Newport, Ihri ly Ntges.

tine tit the most useful medicines: have used
II find dispensed it fur the past twenty yearx.—
ner. Inn. Ward, A.AIIIII.

The most r..‘lu:tble me,lieine now in use---
71,.n., Organ.

It is really a valnnltle medicine, and used by
mane physieiana.—Thsdon Tr-areller.

We always keep it where we enn put our
bands on it in the dark, if need be.—flee. C.
HiMmt rd, Bu ,

One of the few articles that nre just what they
ph•d•nd to be— Bron,trirk Telegraph.

In mt monntainlrat•elr no medicine is of an
(toileral application as Pain Killer.—Rce. if.

Biala,. hl
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QIIERIFFS S4LES.—BY VIRTUE OF
, writs issued by (be Court of COIIIIIIOII Pleas

or Susipielianno County and to me tlinmed, I
will expose to sale by public centlue, at the
Court House In Montrose, on

Friday, April 11, 1873,
at 1 o'clock, p. m. , thr f/owing pieces or par.

u•li of land, to mt.

Allthat eertnin piece or of hind. militate In the
Surfing!, of lottithlt.to the county. ofS.roinehanno. and
State of Peon.) lynch. hounded anti deecrstoxl es

e 10 alt: Ur, thenneth by oiJoorob tt.gioe.m,
on the ..a.t by the Cllft.ninod Wilke.ttarrerood.sorith by
lands of Joseph li. Slocoot and late the estate of
John W. Wells, neve:tat:ll. and ton the wrist by—-
land. of John Itivenitorg. coot doing Omni GO perches,
Inure or lets, with the copurcert.tores, one dwelling
house, haen..ons- fruit tree.. and all improretl. (gutted
and taken In execution at the suit of Faith. Phlnney
es. S ii. Wealer )

ALSO—AII that ccrtidu iiloro or parcel of lend. site.
ate in the townshipof Lathrop, enmity of siorspieban-
Oa.and buoy of l'aidosylveriiii. titoundial and ti MICAilY.:(1as
follows. to wet: tiethe north by lands of Wm;
east by lands of J. ti. Coale. south by lands of A. E.
polkaedon the west by the Delaware, ILackawannis,
Western Iteilroto about 40 Beres, morn or
Isss, together with the oppuitenances. 1 house, and ell
linprdred. (Seized and taken In execution at the telt
of Sussinebanua county re. Wm. easter.)

that certain piece or parcel of land. attn.
ate in the township of Pont fake, in tho comity of
Susquehannaand state of Panneyirania, bounded and
dercribecles follow*, to wlt: On the north by lands
of Archie Horton, on the west and south by Undisif
tai well Warmer, and cast by lands of Eli Warner. con-
taining LC) acres, more or less, together withtho appur-
tenances. I frame !tensestbarns anifshede.hot banes,
Seminude. hop yard, and about TO ems latiotoood.

(Felted and taken m exenntionat Me suitof Abel Tor
tell on. Sherri:MO IL Loomis.)_ .

ALNO—AII that certainplecr or parcel of Innti, alto-
•to In the township of Ru.h, In the snooty of dimple-
Minna.anti State of Peuusys Into, houndedand f IVILCJ lb
ed as follows, to telt : uu the north by land* of J
Smith, on the east and tooth by lands of Nathardelllll-
-ott the West. by lands of Myron ilronson.contaits

leg shorn 8 acretcwlth the dppurresitt1,41,..I small tmourai,l
shed, andabout 8 acres ltprovod. (Seized and Liken In
exeentlon at the snit 0: L. D. Warner, ore of 11.C.Sayte,
vs James l'alten

ALSO—AII that certain pier° or parcel of land nito•
ale in it, townallis of New Niiiford in thu County of
Surignehantiuand State of Bennryleania. booniludand
dercribid a• fulmar, in wit: tin the north by lands of
J.c Burlinviii, no the net by land• of Holds and
Kline Barret. on the .outh by litrolo of 111iieley sod
on the weal by lamb. of Frank Birchen, •ontainfhe en
acre.,Mate or le., with the arptirtenanrcit, t small
lisitaini, 1 bans, .mall orrhard, 610 flout 13 Int-
prom'. (seteol sisal bleu to ezeeutluu it the pull of
A, J. Stoddard vs 0. Waymati

A LSll .tIIthat certain plcce or parcel of land •Ile-
ste in the town.hip of Liberty in the Connty of Sus
...benne sad State of Prettn.7lelllll, hounded and de•
venhed, a: follows, to 11 013 thenorth by hiole of
Samuel A. re•well. deed on the 1110/t by land. of Hen-
n Ladd, on the south by 1.311 of Jr.(' into. pod on
the wenthy lands of it. Kenyon, dee'a, contalol33l 10
seem more or lean, uoimproved. (Vnlt. n to exert, ben
at the .all of Iteod, Weiroae A Foaler, use of .\, Lath.
ropp s. W,otIS) .4. Robin...

A LsO—An Out certainpele• or pare! or land Mtn.
ate In the tolef•hip 1.1" CIAT3A/1 iu the (Annoy of Oa.-
roehanna 01,11 Stale of Penn.viranla.bountled and de.
refll.4l ro• hallow, to wit: Dant: lot lio ri.". on a map
of eesorney of the Welt town shoal tootle, sonde by
John Tornta.hollinfoltn:VJ nerve more of tonelb-
er hen the of frame house, t fnone'b.rn
71mtsiorchanl. Jon heelnntm: to hear, and stbout 40
nee, Intprot ed Token Inaxerutiou at the suitof W. W.
Williams so. N. loon Itene.eotle.y

Al.so that eons.. piers or parcel of land •Itn•
et r In the too 31331311333 f 1 3.331131 i In the Conute o 1 Sns.
gm bonne and St tea. Itt{l.lll, 1,103. bottode.l and dn.
seethed to wit: the t ortb pobile high
any, on the eels 13y land:of Tenantr tihairy, On the
natal. be the Seminary lot. out ,••t he 1.3133 a Ter.
rupee 011113 y, 3.130 tn. Oat No more or loos, toireith
et with the epporteowo one large belch Church
Instating% and all Ito ro, d. I...la. d and taken to

at ine .331 t of Wllliant I, IMoi.toh•on, the Choral
of the tide F.l/1411, 10 the tots rvWpef chneonntj

ALSO—AII tid craft tone. 01 pa, (...1 a laud el, ti-

nt.: In the 3333.13.hip of Leto, In the r33.31. of Buiee•
haul, State of Penn..3lAants. bon tole() tot 11,1

b30,1,011 /01 fol ou to V. II 1,11 111:• Cro. h by I itol. of
ilo Hartley. oh the .3•I b. lands of Claoles 1.1.

the moth by land,. of F..l,,Arti Haitian, and h the
by landf of Hartley and Hilo Hartley. vent..
log illseres, more or en., with the anon rte tomes. (1.1.
dwelling [loupe. two barn, 1010 ro.nt house.a len • roll
tree., sod about 75 art ,rnprot ed. Po tx• LI and taken
lo 100 al the sal, of John Can Loan vs. I. V.
liallocA end Wul. S. Sherwolslj• . .

ALSO— .11 lb.ot Lou pieces or porcela of land site.
ate in the horioJittoo, known nue
distliien lone, an \Tingelot ..umber lit awl 'the tart
h air of lot tintnior 1.3.no the ...It'I. lid noon on a
man of horon,ltno scrveyed by W. Wentz for the
late N V, it.diroad Compa..v, and te.urv.•. cl and
stinted I.) 'I noon.) tint oh the appurtemo. et...no
frame honse, one hamand all cSetn. d and
taken Ina e, no ion at the ...tot uI Itennia y and
Bridget Cascy, aol. of Urldgt t Casey, ta. J..ture Hig-
gins )

I.st)—All lArdet•ndanr• Int...mot In n certain niecenr 1a501,1 of land •Itnate In too tourn-hty. of Uttoof- k
In the roan. t So•riil,4loni state of l'entv-t 13
Ilia. it...intl. -a anti dererl nofollows. In on the
norm to lands of I'. 11. Tiffany. D C. Undorhili, A.
Booin:. mud Tito-10n...1 the ea., by hoots late the
e-Jan eof in.nlei tiil.ll.John S. William.,nod N Kart-
man oh t.o• 1..1111t by Lod,. of A. W. Aland. and Fsra

nod ..n ou lb. 01,.. by 1.,.414 or Ear.
land and William Lnovrent, contlitong slsont 120
nerve ol hind. In• the same more ur lens, to tilt the appur
ter anta, rim ant Hung ton.ea. tie .are and lath toll.
grist and flouring noll.all new told first clao..one olone
Ala, loonton three onrhard, and atoms WO aro,

Ontrrrrr .cl s..I and . ken in exerntion at the out,

of F. C. iinonell v. Re.) onon
ti the it/Whit:tore inter, et in wren:tin piece

r ',street of land, .iota h-n In the faT.ollp of `oh,Lake. In the e-istuts of but St.tte of Pena
ti v ,nia bonnet, d anddee, silted a- follow., tonit: uu
the north by notate of d,cesita.it, on the
actual hy lands of Pierre Ent:nett on the routh hr tarot.
camel], tint h: Henn. and 1.o the We. by ilietild

lieu.., Turnpike road. eahialuln= aboitt nit be
the east.. noire or lee.. hkb the apporennece, remit
horn. and .itaiut Al acre- Impros ed. r ikon la exia-u•
lion al the oil iif A Loftin isr• John itYnh•t

Al,no —AI that carton pine, or poreel'of land lord.
Mr to lire Inrortn.dt of lv-.tur n' hr11111.4 to nue COUII
iy 411. ,111.11411,11131i1 we of b d

and dorm a. rot on, : On I Ile intrth by hand
vttern tot IL,' lain r,y ,dti.li- of lir E. N. smtt h. on Ilse
...nob to !awl or 1 .,h 0 Wood, avo Illy We}l. by lar
of p. .\ l'er y, food or V: ft 1.11 ptu
of AO (vet. vontmaw.; 2 n0,'.,. of 1-rod. hu the
'nor,or tern, a dh itar apportenarrve, tow moat
and all In proved f.9., lava nod In execur Jou at
Ore •all or m. t Is or. XV arid, I

A I.SO—Alrdn.., tone, Main pl. co. trr IPArep 1 ofbond,
ritual.. I n Itnevalllpu r I.lbnety In inn t.ottrry .4
vanitteloorna tool `valeof Pulsno 111, pronv
booldbal.lo 4l tit...rola a a- 1011.,. rood: On the omits
hr to it. lovnpll How rot on the no 1 by land* ol
flsotria• Welnder and porrltt- bogrovrty. to Ore -.nob by
loran of %Inn llovrard or 01;ze. and ont rise n t 01. hl
lamb, of Nlr. Ilr•oard or urge, cool/darns: about lo
arr., of Lord. be al,' more or tern w. 11.1 It.: 11p.
prdantortseer. one (ram. bou-n. Iw,. .01[111 Inn,.. Otlc

roll% tore no hard. arra all ittltal.c.d. The vuottolpuce b utt.1...1 I.lld dv-crilor.l.., 1-11.rw-.lu Alt : Ott Iby
.)turlttI.y Inn Ir 01 Ylkstmster t.1.-tur, V Trade, and

. 11..ve.ird,on the rt., br Innel. ul .1. W. ti•Manl.
on Ito I.y laud. 1.3 B. A. z.utl .. lee

ut B. W. soul hssurt in mad Alcuautler
I cotk n'..it,llof500.1.

1,10, or ni,;,,t,i,aum-o. frame
lump, n frn Irma irven nntl ittout I. a. r,-. Itt
t ral,tt In cNout I. ni at the .1111 • f t.min; Fut: In
.unt•nrn t 01111,1.3 1.4

ALSO All Ih id. a or i ar ,•• I a Lan.l
Me in the hitt-4-1:114d 1.....••.•L In 11. I airily.isi S
ItanJt.a and Slat, 4.11.a.5.-).‘ uttd, 4.411, de.-
cd . !O.IL1.• .h. tannli ‘a-.1 Itt.tl-
- lean.b.tnWl the etna“le. Lan.. Into
I,Pat!.,e.bnial• tltLt
t.. 5 a,. eoflan, h, 11n. 1.11,1.m,1th the N..
int.en .at -e• nan.-ntarn. atc hlat L
runt h and 4.11t, n•tti hatlar ♦ anrhad. and
about IIata— 'aquas- ed. is. d and L..ktn rn-
tt..a at the ..101 tl na. E. y a n tot .1. 11 1.1.•
Witt ‘n. 1, 10alum It: y and WO: aLitcicicy.,

th.st r rtain to pirt. to1.4 Linn. -it o qtr

Itt the lon u4ol, of SO% r l • oolt. of ,u•.
nao.llLonn, And state ot Penn )1, ton. to, h.
andOr -Cribed follow, In vr it; tt i ino.t
Oar noroltu.,l Val., I.onl moo r to P~rl,
qu‘n• lv. O. tbenre ny ue•l Iln, •.utli

p...relle- tocorm, iot ronveje.t to .1 tno, 11,11r•
nil. 4. jr . thew, toy ',id .1 M.-Corlotelt. Jr . t,, ,1

1:111,11. .Id, pt• ann. 11.innerlryland
...or. yet! to(' II L.,:e tr.rc!.e.. lo a 0..-t.
by lot p. trim— 10n thy

...nth T pendle.. to e pod. Indere ny
.11erpisy'• line to 1..V35.1n pen to the
ohoeof Aeon.. toe. eut. a too, S. t/I r. • ',of p. rt.h..-
be the mot. or
re, est I.T th 4 :malty,. of U. 11.,11111t0.... to Jotn, •

et.d ieh 'teed r, cord. d 'teed 11., 44
21 pa, ".0 /014 Istm Jol.n Xlet wet:eh l,)
de,. d V...reh I Ph., e Ith 'he app,:rt. fe.oe
house. old lod 10/1,14, 1/,11. n',!/•el build ttier.oor.
chattla.l/114 en,..11) improved Al teem i•dt at
the rult of t•hlrle• r. vr John Met ort...ck.)

ALSO - All ertelts plect Or part I a 11114 .11111,11/
In the 10wn..1.1, of 1):•not,:t. itt the ....eery of ',m01e....10/11,01/1 SI ' Peon I. noved Ind .I...erth.

tont, : hind,'al po-t nt the No-
I/f 1.1[14 In 10/0141,11: to I turd. Itnenell. h. n., by
el Id 0/1,0 Tlettl..y Ind 11..rtly Dolan south I deg..., w. pt
i.O p. n-h,'. to a peat. Menet la da ..f ....rde Fowl
tr •a•t perch., to a po-I 116., of Mod belonzto,....
to John 11. It,, no. h. the tool tite)'.. LI:1.1 Mirth
11e.% per to p.... Itt 11., Ilue ol I 'num llnne. II
aforeno.d. tl., 10, it •41.1 llnanc-It'• line voottlt
diet, weft Pt I-IU p r I. the plus of beglu,tIIM.
rontnlol..d.Vl aer. 14.1.1, he the ram., mere or
vvlth the Appel:en:v., P. I he,..e.
01,11.1111 ant a5.,015// Aurt• Itupn.ved. ti In eV,
ee1..., et the anti ..1 I.J. a, of E. It.(lutes vs.
Lliirtheilt W )

11 that cortnln Were or Intrrol or Inntl, rltm
at. In the toontddp Brohlrlyn, In thec..ano

It`rt goon nitStnt.. or rooto ,yli homolod and It..
nr. 1•1 On then...on I.y.the old ml.•

bud and us ego TllfikWk.• road. on the rent by land of
Joneph Lino p. nu 111. numb and m iow by bonds of 5. D.r actor. egodalt,lnaanon? If acre of land. he the came
more or Ica. tenth rite ppm rte...., 1 loom, I barn,
few frail tree., and oil 1.1.111,Ve4 Otoistal and tahen in
execotiou at the pair of J. P. McKinney re. L. A. Tyler
nuA Mary J. 'I) ler.)

ALSO—An that rota In piece or pareel of land, chin
ate to the hivrnmilp of Auburn. entity of suarmonanna
and mate of Penmoltania. bontnied and deeedned an

to wit On the north inn tannin of I)...celey t
11.11111, on the rag by lands of D. D on the
moots by I Ind. of .1. M. Smith & A. G. stn Ming, and
on the ...eat by Imola of I. ft. 'llerlho and H.
Mining about 112 acme of land, he the saran morn or
less. • ith the amt. ton:times. frame Ima.e, frame barn,
corn hon•e.tou titherout linilditittni, orchard,and Ghoul
65 acres Improved. (Token inriectition at the snit ofSerly ansigrfou to D. H. Mulford. no. D. A. fins.
nolland D. A. tiopeWn

ALSO—AII that certain pleas; or parcel of land. aflo-
at.. in the ton 'whip of Lenox. county of Susquehanna:.
and Moto of Peones ivania. bounded and described:ls
folusrp. toall Ott the norm by land. or J. I— Whit-
ney, oil the east by tannin of A. & A. Morena ft. Tito,
on the south by lands of Morris Tingley, and en the
west by lands of Wm. Demo)nd .1. L. Whitney. ranrain lug shoot 73acres of land. be the name more or iros,
with the reppurtenancen, f woe bonne, barn. and 'hods,
I orchard,and ;Mont 50 tient lowa wed. (Taken in et.remlon at the snitof Sylvester Coma, at.slgned to U.N.
Smith vs.K. J. Knapp 1,

ALSO—AII that eertaln plies or parte! of land MOWe
In the townehlp of Itrinigootater. In line ...only of can.
quehanna and State of Petinsyl.ania.bounded and de.
ncrihed as follows. to wit Ulu the northwest Mods
of I. J. Post, on the east and northeast by lauds cot,
traded to A. Dickerson, and on the stanthwent hyspubllr
highway, containingabout 34 anon ol land, be therams
more or less. with tho appurtenances. I dwelling house
andall improved, (Taken In execution at the Polio!
Ilanrvoy S Jectom nee of George Harvey as. Übed John-
so

Al.Bl.l—Allthat certain piece or parcel of land situate
In the townshipof Chuconot In the toutita of enprte-
henna and State of l'enneylannle, bounded and de.
ecribed onfollow., to wit: lin the north by lands of
Michael Dugan,on the t. et be lands or mich.e : Met.
Inesand others. and on the south ha lands of It. I'.
Ilulfonl, and on the meet by Janos Iti Matthew Melon,.
hy. containing 11l acres of land, tic the name more or
leas, withtheeppnruMancee, log home, From barn. or-
chard. and about Go acres Improve... otelzed and taken
In execution nt the trill of, W. (1 lintullick as. Mario
llcKeirnart. Atimistletnatrix of John Mel:Selman. de.
ceased.)

ALSO—AII that certain piece or parcel of land situate
in the township of Lenox in the Countyol Swigaelmn.
rut and State; of Feons kettle, hounded and described asfotioara., to twit: On too north by land* of Albeit Jar-auld, on the mot by it:mini-4 Grow it Brother', on the
south by !undo of John Coyle,and on the-rentby land.
of George Walker. coni..luing Et, noon of land, be the
tame more or let., with the appurtenances, 1 (talonhome, I barn or stable, and ont•hutaliniss. 1 orchard,
and shoutanacre. Improved. tTakets In execution at
the cultof finite & firstborn ea pallid0. Farnham and
Daniel 0. &James Farnham.)

ALSO—AII (hat certain piece or parcel of land situate
In the township of Rosh hi the county of Susquehanna
and State of Pennsylvania, bounded end &scribed so
followsto wit: tinthe north by lands oh Robert .Wood
and Drinker's rotate, on the cart by binds of Wordrn
Granger and Wm. Van:din, on the tooth by lands of N.
U. Snyder. and on the west by land. of Loren Newton,
containing 141 acres of land, be the same inure or less.withtneappurtenances. I 0 use house, I barn. a inw•
fruit trees_ sod ntrint 5:Iacre* Improved. • (Taken In
ezecntionat the toil of Win. L. Denbo as. Thomas

ALSO—AII flume tour certain tracts of land
situate in the township of Harmony in the
county of liusquelmunin and; State of Penusyl•
vaunt, .warrantee niune ofRoger 31untz,
bounded and.described asfoilovis,'lo wit : Bo-

ginning at beech tree corner, thencaslong the
lino of Jos. Mason north 45 degrees west 320
perches to a beech comer, (now stake and
stones,) thence south 45 degrees west 230 per-
ches to original beech corner, (now stakes and
Stones,) thence south 45 degrees cast 320 perches
tobeech corner, thence north 45 degrees east
230 perches to beginning, captaining 433 acres
and 63 perches, be the same more or less,excep.
ling and reserving 45 acres deeded by Jos_
Rumford to R. Whitney, also 61 acres and 61
perches, according to survey of T. Boyle, deed-
ed to 11. M. Webster, together with the appur-
tenances, I saw and lath mill, several shaptice
and about Sacres improved. • ALSO, That oth-
er 'met orland surveyed In the warrantee
name of llarmon Norcross, boupdcd and de-
scribed as follows, to wit : I3eginning at beech
corner. thence along line ofRoger Muntz north
45 degrees west 278 perches to a stone corner,
thence south 45 degcet-s east 26.5 perches to n
maple corner, thence north 45 degrees east 278
perches to place of beginnirg, containing 434
acres and 6.1 perches, be the same more or less.
ALSO, All of certrin tract of land surveyed la
the warrantee name of Joseph illaPm,eseepting
and reserving all that portion ofsaid tract deed-
ed by said Jas. Illumfard to different parties, out
or before the 261 h dal• of October, 1807, bound-
ed and described as follows, to wit : On the
northeast by lands of Frederick Bertholidon the
southeast by land sold bysaid 31utuford to Jer..
ernialt Flynn, on the southwest by lands of
Roger Mimic, on the northwest by land sold by
said Rumford. containing about :013 acres, be
the same more airless. ALSO, All that tract iti
the warrantee name of Federick Berthold,
hounded on the northwest by the Joseph
Mnsou tract, containing 400 acres—-

allowances, be the same more or less, ex-
cepting and reserving 102neresheretofore deed-
ed by said .111R. Rumford to .
(Selied and taken in execution at the snit of
James G. Clown, assigned to J. 11. McCollum
and D. W. Searle. vs. H. M. Webster.)

Take Notice—All bids must to arranged on
the day of sale.

M. B. 11E01E, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Montrone, March 15, 1873.

Trta.United States Senate adjourned
sins die lust WednerAlay.

A BILL appropriating $1,000.000 to
the Centennial Association of Phila-
delphia has passed both Houses of the
legislature and been signed by the Gov-
ernor.

-TuE Tribune neatly characterizes the
"Aalury grab" as "a bill increasing the pay
of all the men who voted fur it, end
doubling the pay ()J . the President who
signed it."

Fred Douglass, the negro, thinks it
possible that at some future time "the
United States will he governed by a jet-
black Emperor and a snow-white Em-
press." From present indicatinos we
shouldn't be surprised.

MINNEVA has met the fate which we
predicted for it in the beginning, when
advising Mr. Herdic against his inso-
lent attempts to purchase legislation. Ile
has already learned enough concerning
the temper of the senate to induce him
to-withdraw his bill, and Minnegnit will
never be heard of again as a prospective
county in the halls of legislation. It is
not probable that five senators could be
counted in favor of Alinnequa this morn-
ing. Harrisburg Patriot.

THE following extract is taken from
the inaugural of General Washington,
eighty-four years ago :

"To the preceding observations I have
one to add, which will be most properly
add-essed to the House of Representa-
tives. It concerns myself, and will, t'iere-
fore, be as brief as possible. When I was
first honored with a call into the service
of my country, then on the eve of anar-
duous struggle for its liberties, the light
in which I contemplated my duty re-
qnired that I should renounce every pe-
cuniary compensation. From this reso-
lution I have in noinstance departed; arm
being still under the impression which
produced it, I must decline as inapplica-
ble to myself, any share in the personal
emoluments which may be indespensably
inciud,ql in a permanent provision for
the executive department."

We havedooked over our present $50,-
000 President's inaugural, delivered on
Tuesday, the 4th inst., to find something
like the above and have looked in vain.—
It is not there. Our "Second Washing-
ton" proves himself a Lund.

MATTERS in Ilayti do not promise well
for the continuation of peace and quiet
in that Island. The Satinet government
has withdrawn the raper currency of
Hayti from circulation at theruinous rate
of three hundred in paper for one dollar in
gold. That presses bard upon the busi-
ness community, and they denounce the
ruling powers as "an organized gang of
thieves who are plundering the nation of
tits last resources, and making all possible
baste to get out of the way with their
booty." Editors have bet n arrested and
thrown jnto prison for opposing the gov-
ernment upon this matter, and one of the
military officers of the central power rec-
ently ordered a detachment of soldiers
to fire upon the people to prevent their
voting in favor of intelligent and honest
men of their choice who are capable of
defendi:ig their rights. This is the true
condition of affairs in llayfi, and a bloody
revsolation is imminent.

Jr is not improbable that JosephScran-
ton, eq.. the editor of the Scranton Re-

publican, will soon hold an indignation
meeticg over the increase of salary by
the last congress The Ron. L D. Shoe-
maker, of Lnzerne, will give the meet-
ing the sanction of his presence, as he
did not vote for the increase of the sal-
ary, but manifested great alacrity in ac-
cepting the lucre. If not too great at in-
convenience to Mr, Scranton the meeting
might be held somewhere between Lu-
zerne and Lebanon in order that the Hon.
John W. Killinger may also have an op-
portunity to put in an appearance. The
resolutions, if prepared by 31r. Joseph
Scranton himself, will be redolent of that
Roman virtue which breaks out all over
him on the slightest occasion. The
speeches of Messrs. Shoemaker and Kil-
linger will be eloquent in commendation
of the fortitude and self denial which
led them to vote against an increase of

- salary, when they finind a majority in
its favor, and of the ehristain resignation
with which they accepted R.—Pa/riot.

Tax business failures in this country
Tor 1872sum up largely in advance of
those of the previous year. The whole
number in 1872 was 4,089,and the amount
of liabilitiesis $121,056,000. In 1871 the
failures only reached $2,015, and the lia-
bilities $88,252,000. In 1672, in this
State, the failures foot up 445; in 3fassa-
chusetts, 333 ; in Illinois, 188, and in
Ohio, 228. The circular of the Boston
merchantile agency of Edward Russel &

Co., after stating these facts and others
of a • like character. continues: "The
figures exhibit an increase in the number
of failures endamount of liabilities for 1.-
872 over the two preceding years, which is
sometimes startling at first 6.414 but
little consideration will show4hiat a large
proportion of this increase is due to the
great'Bres,in Chicago and Boston, and
therefore isnot chargeable to the ordinary
casualties of business. It is true the
Chicago fire occurred -in October, 1671,
but its effect was not lolly manifested till
the beginning of the following year, and

enei hieses tensed iliac)); came wi-

der thereturns of D-4.111(*Mt.'

aroused the rest of the neighborhood ;

every one gas almost petrilltd with ter-
ror.

Prof. I. L. Campbell,' of Washington I;
and. Lee College,°sprains the phenome-
non. He says that some years ago in ex-
amining critimlly the formation, "I dis-
covered that the bridge was composed of
mountain lime, with large fissures with
grahumite, s hieh, as is well known is a
kind of bituminous coal or asphaltum
depozated in seams in formations of this
peculiar kind. The grab:unite was not
of course set on tire by any one; such an
act would. necessarily be impossible us
offending against the laws of omnipotent
construction. At some distance above
the high-water mark, I eetected sulphur-
one deposits and truces of metalic oxides.
The action of sulphur on the metalic
oxides even in small quamtitesju the pres-
ence of water, will generate heat to a de.
Free sufficient to ignite a 111,136 of as com-
bustible a nature its the grahamite. The
water I take it, was supplied by the thaw-
ing of the snow, and the unprecented
rise of Cedar Creek in the early part of
last week. So lum inclined to consider
the cause of this great chemical action,
and do nut lean towards attributing it,
as suggested by Mr. McClure, to the ac-
tion of electricity."

Another Telegraph
In a short time there will be a fourth

telegraphic cable laid between England
and this country. There are now three
in successful operation Ent they will
not accommodate the public in a satis-
factory matinvr. They are overworked.
News is often delayed from mere excess
of matter to be sent. So many and such
important events are constantly occur-
ring in the Old World, that the daily
budget of news to be dispatched is of the
must immense description,esp•cially alien
reinforced by the business claims upon
the cabhs.

The fourth cable will start from Ger-
mol, on the coast of Cornwall, Eligland
and land at Freshwater Cove, in the har-
bor of Halifax. From thence it will be
extended to ,Sandy Hook, New York.
The New Yoik 'Hines has great confidence
in the 4tweesbful hiving of this cable.
which, according to that journal, consists
"first of seven No. IS gague copper wires„
twisted in a spiral and weighing 300
pounds per nautical mile. These are
then covered with four coats of gutta-
percha, with thin layers of Chatterton's
compound. By this time the "core" is
about half an inch thick, and at., hs
some 400 pounds per mile. It is then
"served" with hemp, and the hemp is
subsequently protected by tt n w'resdraan
from homogenous iron, each at ire being
swathed in five yarns of Manila hemp
laid on sprawlingly, Stith a tarry cont
pound to preserve it. tlirre are
two "sem ings" of jute v arr, wound on
in contrary dinmiens, and enveloped
with two coats of a priservaliv. ii. vented
by Latimer Clarke. When entirely lini,h-
cil, the new cable a vigils some 2001.0;1rd:
a knot inure than the previous cables ;
but it is declared to be evi n sin)t gur in
proportion and to be calcukted to lasi
tit ice as lung under the same conditions:*
Four vessels, one of th• m the Great
Eastern, are employed to carry the cab les,
and the work of• placing th 4 m has be it

entrust dtoexp.rieuc.d in. n , who still
pnh the project akb all desirable dis•
patch. It is evp eted th..t the ntn• hne
a ill be in working order by the last of
June, and front thatunder sea
Cmti now iv:o ion between the Old 31111 1ew
World will be of such a character as to
Meet all the demands of the time=, and
prevent the p•s.-ability of inter] up:ion
front mishaps to the call

Whnt the Cotadry Needs.
nod give us men' n time like this ‘l.-man.l.s
Strongmindgreat hers, true !Alb and

ready lowa.;
Men whom the lust of Mlles do,s not hill ;
Alen whom the quill of ugh,' (-ann..; hilY,
Alen who pui,e,s opinions and a w.O,
Mtn wino have honor ; mew who will not Pe;
Men nho call maw: ant ore n demagogue,

flainn his Ire:it:hennas flatteties w ithout
Inking

t all men, sun-crowned, who shove the log.
In public duly, and in private I hinking ;
For, while the rabble with their tinumwoni

creeds,
Their Large professions mill their lit lie deeds,

Mingle in truism strife, lo! Frerdoin weeps,
Wrung rules the land, and waiting justice

steeps.
ET Dr...T. G. HOLLAND

Snowed In

COLERAISE is one of the w,rst Bnow,d-
in places nt Massachusetts. For over a
week there has been next to no cominutii•
cation between different parts of the ten n
scarcely between niar neighbers. lie
constable posted the warrant for town
meeting by virtue of snow shoes, drifts
in places 6eitig over twenty feet t'e p.—
Every day men labor to get th- roads
shoveled out, and every morning
work has to be done over, owing to the
storms and wind.

Spccial Notices

New Advertisements.

U. U. Lyons & Co..

CARPETS,OII. CLOTHS,MATTINGS,
DRC(UC ETS, TRUNKS, SATCH-

ELS, WALL AND INDOW
PAPER. WINDOW

SHADES,

Dry Goods, Groceries,

lIADDWARE,ucun
PAO TS AND MX.

I.:NDRICTAKERS` WARE.
DILJAYNIr3FA.SIILY ILEDICINVIiriu

El.ttrege.Jan.:5.1873.

VIEW:ANFILE APPRAISEMENT.
ill DEALERS IN MERCHANDISE, set., in
Stull:la:tuna Coun!y, taste notice, that,
in pursuance of the sever4! Acts of As-
sembly of this Commonwealth to prornis
reVrt.tie to meet the d. mands upon the
Treasury and for other purposes, the on-
der,igtql. Appraiser or Mercantile tau.
for said Uvular, has prepared a list or
Merchants truaitov in said County, and
placed each Mercriant in that class which
to hon appears just and right according
to the Acts of Assembly; to wit:

Amiurn.CF Intry
J Carter

rewk.bory & WWI
A u ll ht..•
k. LAd.n,e

Lgrrty.
011 Stanford 14
;II .1 Ilrenann pro 4 14
tri.to.: A.Snlj, h 14

..I.hth/4.101.t.n.i
Patric; %I bite II

Ihnelrear.IAN 111111.tri 13
. IN 1 11.:11ore 11'Lyon•. Prate .t. co II
;Pltl'halidh.r 14
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CLAK.etFICATI7II OF VENDERS OF MERCHANDISE

Bales ims than $5,000, class 14
Sales 4 5,000 less than $lO,OOO class 13
Bales $lO,OOO less than $15,000 class 13
Saki $15,000 less than $20,000 class 11
Sales 020,000 less than $30,000 class 10
Sales _::0,000 leas tb lan 640,000 class 9
Sales 840.000less that; ii 13,000 class B

And tho Judges of the _Conn;of .Common
Plena ofsaid count ,/ trill hold' a Omit of

nt the Court linage In Montrose, in and forsaid county, on Thursday, April 17th, 1878, Pt
one o'clock p. nt., at which time nod place nay
of the 31erchants described, defined,and classed
no aforesaid, or their agents or attorneys, UMappear and appeal from said assmsmmt it they
think proper. 'IENJ, VANCI-Nottiruse,rob; 2:31'7U.v , Atentuitliarnam


